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TBE EARLY HISTORY OF IOWA.
BT CEAELES
(Cootinuíd from Pago 2Ü.)
The delegation fi-ora the Sae and Fox nation coBsisfed ol
•Xeokiik and twenty-two others li-oui Iowa, and five from those
who resided in Missuuri. Keokiik h;u! with him his wife and
son, also Black Hawk and his son. It appears that Keokuk
thought it pniiient to take with him the old warrior, lest in his
ahsenee he might stir np some dissatisfaction among the nation.
At this conveHtion peace was restored amoDg the Indians
sf the Northwest ; and the commissioner on the part of the
United States succeeded in making pnrchases of lands from
&e Sacs and Foxes and other nations.
By the first article in the treaty made mth the Sacs and
Foses, it was provided that they make to the United States
the following cessions;
"First. Of a tract of cotintry containing one million two
bnndred and fifty thousand acres, lying west and adjoining
the ti-act conveyed by them to the United States in the treaty
of September 21st, 1S32. It is understood that the pointe of
tenniüation for the present cession shall be the northern and
southern points of said tract, as fixed by the survey made un-
der the authority of tbe United States ; and that a line shall be
drawn between them, so as to intersect a line extended west-
wardly from the angle of said tract, nearly opposite to Eock
Island, as laid down in the above survey, so far as may be
necessary to include the number of acres herein ceded, wbich
last mentioned line it is estimated will be abont twenty-ñve
milea.
"Second. Of all right or interest in the land ceded hy
(aid confederate tribes, on the 15th of July, 1836, (this em-
Iraees the Western slope of Iowa,) wbich may he claimed by
them under the phraseology of tbe first article of said
treaty."
This treaty was signed by Cary Ä. Harris, on the part of
iO
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the United States, ami ratitied and confirmed by the senat^ '^
and procliiimed on the ^Ist of Fehrnary, 1S3S. ¡i
Atfer getting throiif;h with this hiisinesa at Washington) ^
Keoknk and hie party made a tour east, and visited Boston, ^
at which place they attracted mneh attention. !
They arrived itt Boston on the 30th of Octoher, and sncïi í
was the etiriosity to see these distingniahed persona from the i
wildernesä of tlie west, that they drew aronnd them an •
immense crowd of people.
They were received by Gov. Everett on behalf of the state, .
aud by the mayor on behalf of the dty, hy publie addresses, „
and escortud by the military to Fanenil Hall, ajid to other .
public places in the dty.
Keofcnk, in reply to this reception, said : " Keotuk and Ms
chiefs are very mueh gratified that they have had the pleas-
ure of shaking lutiids with the governor ol' tliis great state,
and also with the men that stirronnd him,.
" You well say, brother, that the Great Spirit has made both ,
of us, though your color is white, and mine red ; but he made ••
yonr heart and m.ine the same. The only difference, I find, ^
is he made yon speak one langnage, and I another. He made „
the same sky ahove oiu-heads for both. He gave ns hands to .
take eaeh other by, and eyes to see each other. I wist to ,.
take all by the hand. To shake hands with all my white ,
brothers.
" I am very happy to say, before I die, that I have been in ,
the great honse, where my fathers and your fathers used to ^
speak together, as we do now. And I hope the Great Spirit
is pleased with the eight, and will long continue to keep
friendship between the white and the red man. I hope that
now in this place he sees and hears our hearts proffer friend-
ship to eiteh other, and that he will aid ns in what we are
engaged in.
"My remarks are short, and this is what I aay to you: I .
take my friends al! hy the hand, and wish the Great Spirit to
give tliem all a hlessing.''
The Indiaoe all received mnch attention, hnt tbe venerable
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old chief, Black Hawk, iilthongh he bad been degraded, and
lost his [lositiou as a chief, among his people, was the star of
tlie company, and every visitor was anxious to single ont the
man who had made so mnch distnrbance on the frontier.
After partaking of the bonors and hospitalities of the city,
and receivÍDir many valuable presents, Keoknk and bis part^
made their way back to the villai:çes of their own coiinti-y.
The pnrchaee made from tbe Indians at this time embraced
Bome of the best lands in the state, upon which sprung np
Borae important towns, among whieh are the connty seats of
Jefferson, Washington, Jolmson and Linn Counties.
The territory of Wisconsin had become settled to that
estent tbat it was tbonght advisable to divide the territory.
Lientcnant Robert E. Lee, (afterwards commanding gen-
era! of the sontberu forces in tbe civil war of 1861,) "of tbe corps . -
topographical engineers, in bis report to congress in 183^, /
' npon tlie improvement of the Mississippi River above St.
Iouis, when remarking on the western rivers, mentioned the
•^ owa River as a central stream within what would one day
be a great state."
From tbis mention of tbe name of Iowa, a writer in the
''Dnhíi(¿ue Yisiim', in an article pnMisbed in that paper, spoke
of the " Future state of Iowa."
Tliis article was beaded " A Vision," and purported to be
a dream abont the fnture prospects of Dnbnqne, and in the
dosing paragraph be says :
" After rambling np and down through the place, I found •
myself in a spacious public square. In tbe center of the ai-ea
attsod a splendid bnilding, embellished with cornices and port-
ieoea. On approaching near I heard a proclamation in a
stentorian voice : ' Hear ye ! bear ye ! Tbe legislature of the
State of Iowa will now commence its third session.' Strange,
thought I, sucb a change in ten sbort years. Here in tbie
place I once resided. Then it was a small town, and the sur-
roimding country thinly settled; I was acquainted tben with
nearly all tbe people. Now, thousands are swarming; even
legislatures fuMlling tbeir duties to their constituents in the
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halls of an independent state govemment. Suddenly I »""
awoke ; my pluaelng VÍBÍOD was dispelled, for I found, myself '^'^
still pressing a straw pallet in my mining cabin." S"'
Soon after the appearing of this article, William C.'Carroll ''"'
Tjonght the Dubuqne 'Y-isiior, and being pleased with the '*'
name of Iowa, changed the name of his paper to that of The '
Iowa JVews In this way tbe name became familiar, aud con- •"'
gress, on dividing the territory of Wieconsin, called that '
portion west of the Mississippi Hiver " Iowa," which was the '^
word nsed by the aborigines to describe a beautiful conntry. *
Abont the time of the meeting of the first legislature of '
Wisconsin, at Bellmont, James'Clark went to that place with '!"
a printing press, and started a newspaper. After the legisla- *'
ture had passed the act making Madison the permanent seat ^ ^
of government of Wisconsin, and provided tbat the legislar I*
tnre should meet at Burlington, till the capitol buildings were '''
completed, Clark with his press moved to the west side of the '^ 1
Mississippi Eiver, and started a paper called TAe Iowa Terri- ^
torml Gazette a/nd Burlmgton Advertiser, which was the first i'
newspaper ever published in Burlington. Clark's paper was it
democratic in its politice, and was regarded as the organ of ts
Gov. '^odge. Soon after Clark got bis paper under way *
James G. 'Edwards moved bis press from Ft. Madison to Bur- ip
lington, and published The Sarlingtoi/ Patriot, (afterwards Ii
called Mawh-Eye,) wbich advocated whig principles, and was si;
considered as tbe organ of that party. And tbe Gazette and ir'
Hawk-Eye were for many years the leading papers in Iowa, ii
and kept up witb eacb otber a spirited contest for the aseen- éj
dancy in political matters. n
The year of 1838 is a noted year in the history of Iowa, w
The legislature of the territory of Wisconsin convened at y
Burlington on tbe first of June of that year, and continued i|
in session till tbat portion of the territory west of the Mis- ;.
sisBippi was cut off from Wisconsin, and formed a separate {
government. ' |.
There was an act paeeed by congress on the twelfth of June, 'j
1S3S, by wbich it was provided "that from and after the |
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third of July next, all that part of the territory of Wisconsin
that lies west of the Mississiijpi Kiver and west of a line drawn
due north from tlie head waters or sources of the Mississippi
to the terntorial line, was for temporary purposes constituted
a separate territorial governiaent, and called Iowa."
Tliis law made provisions tb.at there should be " nominated,
and by and with the advice and consent of the senate, ap-
poiuted by the president of the United States, a governor,
sBcretary, chief justice and two associate judges, a United
Statea attorney, and marshal." The governor was appointed
for three years, and the other officers lor a term of four years.
The governor was reqnired to reside in the territory, and
was the comma uder-in-chief of the militia, and rerjuired to
pertorui the duties of superintendent of Indian affairs, and all
laws passed by the legislatiire were to be approved by him,
before they should take effect, and he was invested with the
power to grant pardons. And he was to "nominate, and by
and with the advice and consent of the legislative conncil,
ippoiut all judicial officers, justices of the peace, sheriffs,
and all militia officers, except those of the staff, and all civil
officers not provided for by the organic act.
- It was provided that the territory should be divided into
three judicial districts, and the governor had the right to
define the judicial districts of the territory and assign the
judges appointed to the several districts, and appoint tbe
tíme for holding courts in the several counties, till otherwise
provided by the legislature.
Each judge was required to live in and hold the courts of
his own district, and the three judges were required to meet
at the seat of government onee a year, and together hold a
Supreme court.
The law also provided for a territorial legislature, con-
sifltiog of a council and house of representatives, the former
consisting of thirteen, and the latter of twenty-six members.
It was made the dnty of the governor to "declare the num-
ber of members of the council and house of representatives to
whieh each of tlie counties were entitled," and the first elec-
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tion was to be held at such time and places, and be conducted
in such manner, as he might direct.
'Rober t Lucas, wbo had formerly been governor of Ohio, •'
,was appointed governor, William B. Conway, secretary,
Francis Gehon, (the old marsbal of Wisconsin,) marshal, .
Cyrns S. Jacobs,* United States attorney, Charles Mason, •
Josepli Williams and Thomas S. Wilson, judges.
Governor Lucas cansed thé census to be taken and ap-
portioned the members of the legislature, and issned his proc-
lamation for an election of delegates to congress, and mem-
bers of the legislature.
The governor made Burlington tbe temporary seat of gov- '•'"
ernment , and convened the first legislature of Iowa terri-*,
tory on the twelttb of November, 1838. '.
The first legislature was mostly composed of young men, .
and many of these members afterwards became prominent -
individuals in tlie history of Iowa. ',,
The following ia a description of tbe members ofthe first ¡,,
legislature, as taken by ' a resident of Burlington at the time ¿^
of the session : ¡i'
Lu
MEMBERS OP T S Ë HOOflB.
'Williara H. Wallace, (Spealier), from. Henry Connty ; born in
years of age, 3 feet H inches high, wcigbs 130 pounds, is a farmer.^
•' Wiliiam G. Coop, same eounty ; born in Virginia, age 33, 5 feet
high, weigbs 170 pounds, ia a farmer, ih
/A. E. Porter, same county ; born in Kentucky, 30 years of age, 5 feet 8 !»
incbes high, weighs 155 pounds, is a farmer. ki
/Laurel Summers, from Scott Coujity; liorn in Kentucky, 24 years of age, ¡J
he igh t 5 feet 10 incbes, weighs 145 pounds, is a farmer.
/ Jabez Burkhard, from same county; born in Peunsylvaiiia, age 34,
height 5 feet 11 inches, weigbs 165 pounds, i sa farmer.
(James Brierly, from Lee County ; born in Ohio, age 39, height S feet Ï "''
inches, weighs 136 pounds, is a farmer. "
f William Patterson, from same county ; born in Virginia, age S7, height 8 '"
feet, weighs 170 pounds, is a farmer. ^
' H . Taylor, same eounty ; born in Eeutueky, age 37, height B feet 10 ''1
inches, weighs ifiO ponnds, is a farmer. "
' Haj-den Nowiin, from Duljuque County ; born in Iliinois, ia 34 years of I;
age, beighï 5 feet 10 inches, weigbs 175 pounds, is a farmer. , ï
íjuculjs soon sfWr he was sppolnted, in a political difficuHj' ivaa kiiled, and Jsaao Van I
Allen appoinled in hia plaoe. !
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lAndrcwBankston, same county ; born in North Carolina, age 51, height,
i felt LI incht's, weighs löO povnids, is a iWrnitr.
. Tilomas Cos, same county ; horn iu Kentucky, ¡ige 51, is ti feet 1 inch
liigU, weighs 350 pounds, is a fivrmer.
^ . Swan, same county ; horn in New York, age 39, is 5 feet 8 inchea
high, irtighs UO pounds, is a Juiner.
>C. J. Priei-, Lee County; born in Nortb Carolina, age 37, is 5 feet 11
¡nclic! high, weighs 160 pounds, is a farmer.
-X W. Griniei, fi-om Dt-s Moines county; born in New Hampshire, age
Sä, height tí feet, weigbs lîO pounds, iá a lawyer.
. George Temple, same eonnty ; born in New Hampshire, nge 34, height
S feet llí^ í inches, weighs 170 pounds, ia a farmer.
^George H. Eeeler, same county ; born in Virginia, age 39, height 5 feet
10 inches, weighs 160 pounds, is a mercbaul.
»VaD B. Delashmutt, same eounty; born in Virginia, age 37, i; G fcpt 1
incli high, weighs 188 pouods, is a farmer.
"'ThûmasBlair, same county; bore in Keiituelri", Bge 49, 5 feet S inches
Mgh, weighs 175 pounds, is a fariuer.
^ameaMall, from Van Burcn County; born in Maryland, age 37, height,
ifeei 1 inch high, weigh.! 150 pounds,
'Sam. Parker, same cnnnty ; born in Virginia, age 34, height 5 feet 8
iacheä, weighs 153 pouuds, i.s a l'urn» r.
•G. S. Bailey, aame eounty ; born in Kentuefey, age 37, 6 feet high, weighs
150ponnds, is a physieian,
'Leyi Thornton, from Louisa Connty; born in Pennsylvania, age 42, 8
feft higb, weighs 1ÖG pounds, is a farmer.
-•Tilliam L. Toole,»sarae county ; born In Virginia, ^ge 35, height 5 feet 8
ianhi's, weighs 145 pounds, is a farmer,
-Robert G. Roberts, from Cedar County ; bom in Pennsylvania, age 43,
height 3 feet 8 iaehes, weighs 150 pounds, is a fermer.
'John Frier=on, from Museatiue County ; born in Obio, age 34, height 5
feet 10 inches, weigbs 130 pounds, surveyor.
-S, Clinton Hastings, same county; bom in New York, age 24, height 6
fat 1 inch, weighs 1T3, is a liiwyer.
t MEMBERS OF THE CODSCE..
'E. A, ST. SwaMy, from Van Buren County; bom in Vermont, age 38
lieigbt 5 feet l i ; ¿ inehes, weight 167, farmer. ,
^1. Kiütli, from same county ; horn in Virginia, age 53, height 5 feet lOJ^
inches, weight 143, gnnSmith.
'A. Inghram. friuii Des Jliiinea County ; bom in Pennsylvania, age CO,
iieigbt 5 feet 10 inclie- ,^ weight 334, is a farmer.
•Kohert Ralston, .^ ame county ; born in Ohio, 31 years of age, height 5 feet
1 Ioehes, weight 137, merchant,
_ C. Whittlesey, frnm Cedar County, born in New York, age 31, height 5
liel 9 inclirs, iveight 150, merchnnt.
George Hipner, from Des J["ines Connty; born in Kcütutky, age 33, 5
te 111^ inches high, weight 170, farmer.
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• Jease B. Brown, (President,) from Lee County; was born in Kentucky,''
is 40 years of age, fi feet 7 inebes liigli- weight 190 ponnda, formerly an:^"
ofBeer in the United Sla t^es army. ,. •
- Jesse D, Payne, from Henry County ; torn in Tennessee, age 35, height
6 feet 3)¿ inches, weigbt 140 pounds, physician, fe
^ L. B. Hugbea from same eounty ; born in Virginia, age 34, height 5 feetisd
7 inebes, weigbt 170 pounds, merehant. .i ^
' J.W.Parker, from Scott County ; born in Vermont, 38 years of age, heigM •
B feet \{i% inebes, weight 160 pounds, lawyer. '"'
' Stephen Hempstead, from Dubuque County ; born in Connecticut, age ' •
36, 6 feet higb, weight 140 pounds, lawyer.
^"Warner Lewis, same county ; born in Virginia, age 33, height 5 feet 30 ••
inches, weight 140. ^''
-• J. M. Clark, from Louisa county ; horn in New York, age 35, height 5 ITl
feet 9 inches, weight 150 pounds, fai'mer.
At this session of tbe legislature, there were acts passed ..
making provisions for organizing Linn, JefFerson and Jonee'iic:
Counties, and tbe name of Slaughter Conuty was changed to .MK,
the name of Washington. ' ' ^
Inputting into operation tbe new government, the first^
legislature made provisions for electing in each county a j^.
board of county commissioners, consisting of three persons, ™
whose dnty it was to attend to all county business ; and they ;,
were to hold their office lor the term of three vearB ; bnt the ',•
first board were to arrange tbeir terms by lot, so that after the
first year, one was to be elected eacb year.
Tbere was also established in eacb county a court of reeord ,
to be styled "The Court of Probate," to be bolden the first ' "
Monday in each month, at the county seat of eaeh eonnty,
by some suitable persons to be appointed by the governor, ,,,
with tbe consent of the eonneil, to hold his office for the term
of three years.
Tbe Territory wae divided into three judicial disti'icts, and '^
it was provided tbat there should be held by one of the dis'« *^
trict judges, a term of court in each county twice a year. •'•
The counties of Lee, Van Bnren, Henry and Des Moines ^
composed tbe first district, and Cbarles jVIason (chief justice) '*
was assigned to be the judge of that district. '^
Tbe counties of Lonisa, Washington, Jobnson, Cedar, and ';
Muscatine, composed the second district, and Joseph Williama -
•was assigned to be the judge of this district ' i
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The counties of Jackson, Dubnque, Scott and Clayton com-
posed tbe third district, the courts in which were to be held
by Thomas S. Wilson.
The office of district attorney was created for each judicial
district, and it was made the duty of that officer to attend to
all civil and criminal business for the territory and the
Mnnties ia bis district. It was provided that this officer
should be appointed by the goveruor, and be was to hold bis
office for the term of three years.
The offices of sheriff and territorial treasurer, were also
ilied by appointment of tbe governor, with the consent of the
mnncil, who held their offices for the term of three years. Tbe
sheriff, in addition tu tbe other duties of tbis office, had to col-
lect the territorial and county taxes.
The patronage of the governor at the first organization of
tie territory, was large, and enabled him to exert a great deal
of influence over tbe people ; but most of his power to appoint
to ofEce was taken away from bim at the next session of tbe
l^slatm-e, and the offices were made elective by the people.
At the first session of the Iowa legislature, tbe towns of
*Bloomfield (now Muscatine) and Davenport wei'e incorporated,
and there were a great number of otber special acts of incor-
poration for various purposes passed, giving exclusive priv-
ileges to private individuals, some of whicb afterwards proved
very profitable to the proprietors and onerous to tbe people.
And this was particularly so in regard to ferry charters across
Üie Mississippi Eiver at some of the important points on the
river.
The first legislature passed acts providing for locating the
sites of and for building the penitentiary and capitol buildings
for tlie territory. Tbe act in relation to tbe penitentiary pro-
vided that there should be elected by tbe legislature, on joint
ballot, three directors, who were authorized and instructed by
tlie legislature to select tbe site, and erect the penitentiary^
baiidlngs, witbin one mile of the public square of Fort Mad-*"
ison, in Lee County ; provided the citizens of the town and
41
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eonnty should donate, ten acres of land, sucli as the commis-
sioner should tliiidt suitable for a site to build upon.
The question of locating the penitentiary at Fort Madison"
met with but little opposition, but it was different in selectÎEg ,,
the place for the permanent capital of the territory, and tbis
qnestion called forth much feeling and a warm debate. Shep- j
herdTjeftler, who was a member of the legislature, made a very '
able speech in favor of a permanent location, and his views, for
the most part, were adopted by that body, and tbey passed
an act locating it in Johnson County, aud appointed three *"
commissioners to select a suitable site.
The aet required tbat tbe commissioners should meet on "
the tirst Monday of May, 1839, at the town of Napoleon, and "
proceed to locate tbe seat of government at tbe most suitable -
point in Johnson County, that they should agree upon a plan "-
of building, and appoint one of their number to superintend
the work. ^ ^
Chancy Swan, John TîonAlds and Robert lîalston were '
appointed commissioners, who, at tbe proper time, proceeded
to discharge the dnties of their trust, selected tbe site, pro- -
cured tbe title to six hundred and forty acres of land and laid '*
.it off into lots, agreed upon a plan for the capitol, and from ^
their number selected Chancy Swan to snperintend the work "î
of erecting the building. The location of tbe seat of govern- '^
ment was two miles north-west of the town of Napoleon "
(which has ceased to be known as a town), and the location •''
was designated by a stake driven in the ground, with the fol* ^'
lowing inscription on it : ' <^
" SEAT OF QOVEENMENT,
C I T T O F I O W A .
May 4th, 1839.
C. SWAN, 1
JOHN UOKALDS, >• Commissionera. ^
EoBT. EALBTON, } :•
WitnesB, '*•
• Gi^^-W. KELLY, I j ^ j j
- J . II . MCKENHY, I
- J. W- IsETT, Louisa.
.- J . DILLON, Dubuque.
See. 10, T. 79, R 6, W. 5th Mer." "'

